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The information contained in this presentation is intended solely for your personal reference. Such information is subject to change without notice and no
representation or warranty express or implied is made as to, and no reliance, should be placed on, the fairness, accuracy, completeness or correctness of the
information contained in this presentation. This presentation does not intend to provide, and you may not rely on this presentation as providing, a complete or
comprehensive analysis of the Company’s financial or trading position or prospects. None of the Company nor any of its respective affiliates, advisors or
representatives shall have any liability (in negligence or otherwise) whatsoever for any loss or damage howsoever arising from any use of this presentation or its
contents or otherwise arising in connection with this presentation.

This presentation contains projections and forward looking statements that may reflect the Company’s current views with respect to future events and financial
performance. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements which are subject to various risks and uncertainties and no
assurance can be given that actual results will be consistent with these forward-looking statements. The Company undertakes no obligation to publicly update or
revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.

This presentation does not constitute an offer or invitation to purchase or subscribe for any securities or financial instruments or the provision of any investment
advice, and no part of it shall form the basis of or be relied upon in connection with any contract, commitment or investment decision in relation thereto, nor does
this presentation constitute a recommendation regarding the securities or financial instruments of the Company.

Unless otherwise stated, this presentation provides the financial information from April 1 2022 to March 31 2023 (abbr. FY22), and the comparative financial
information from April 1 2021 to March 31 2022 (abbr. FY21).

Readers are reminded to read and construe this presentation in conjunction with the announcement of the Company dated June 27 2023 in relation to its annual
results for the year ended.March 31 2023.

NOTE

DISCLAIMER
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FY21 FY22 YOY

Revenue 23,985 22,928 4.4%

Gross Margin 44.8% 43.9% 90bps

Operating Profit 5,457
22.8%

4,847
21.1%

11.2%
170bps

Profit Attributable
to Equity Holders
of the Company

4,203
17.5%

3,372
14.7%

19.8%
280bps

Unit: RMBmn
(unless otherwise stated)

ü Price of certain raw material and packaging ↑

ü Income tax rate 29.6%

ü Primarily result of weakening dairy and beverages segment

ü Rice crackers segment and snack foods segment delivered mid-to-high single digit ↑

ü Overseas market double-digit ↑

Financial Highlights
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* 3% contributed by new products

Unit: RMBmn

FY19 FY22

20,095
22,928

* CAGR: Compound Annual Growth Rate

CAGR 4.5%*
FY19 – FY22 Revenue CAGR

2%

3%

2% 4% 8% 4% 4% 18% 3% 4.5%FY19 - FY22
CAGR

Emerging
Channels

Overseas
Market

Rice
Cracker

Dairy &
Beverages

ASP

Volume

Growth
Driver

Traditional
Channel

Modern
Channel FY19 - FY22

CAGR

Snack
Foods

*



Apr Sep Mar

Whole milk powder
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FY22 FY21

Palm oil Unit RMBc. Double-digit

Apr Sep Mar

Paper Unit: RMB

Apr Sep Mar

Low-single digit

Unit: USDDouble-digit

White sugar Unit: RMB

Apr Sep Mar

Double-digit

2H FY22 Company Cost Pressure Mitigated Significantly
ü Company gross margin

46.8%
43.0% 42.8%

44.9%

1HFY21 2HFY21 1HFY22 2HFY22

Unit Cost Trend

FY21 FY22

41.4% 42.6%

FY21 FY22

 Core brands  Sub brands  Gift packs Gross profit margin
6

5,592

YoY = 4
.5%

FY21 FY22

YoY =
c. doub

le-digi
t

Revenue from new products (launched within 
the past 5 years) accounted for mid-to-high
single digit in revenue of rice crackers segment

5,843

YoY = lo
w-single

digit

Rice Crackers Segment

ü Revenue breakdown and gross margin

Unit: RMBmn

ü Revenue of core-brand rice crackers

ü Revenue of gift packs



46.7%
44.8%

FY21 FY22

 Hot-Kid milk  Beverages & others Gross profit margin
7

11,130

YoY = 13.5%
12,873

FY21 FY22

YoY
= h
igh-
sing
le d
igit

Dairy and Beverages Segment

ü Revenue breakdown and gross margin

FY21 FY22

YoY = double-digit

ü Revenue of beverages & others

ü Revenue of Hot-Kid Milk

Revenue from new products (launched within 
the past 5 years) of dairy and beverages
segment exceeded RMB 700million in FY22

Unit: RMBmn

44.2% 43.4%

FY21 FY22

 Candies  Popsicles  Ball cakes  Beans, jellies & others Gross profit margin

5,397
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YoY
= 7.
8%

5,820

Snack Foods Segment

ü Revenue breakdown and gross margin

FY21 FY22

YoY =
mid-s

ingle
digit

ü Revenue of candies

FY21 FY22

ü Revenue of beans, jellies & others

YoY
= d
oub
le-d
igit

Unit: RMBmn

FY21 FY22

ü Revenue of Popsicles

YoY
= d
oub
le-d
igit

Revenue from Dongchi popsicle c.RMB 300million



2,735 2,849 

3,133 3,018 

24.5% 25.6%

FY21 FY22
 Administrative expenses  Distribution costs Expense ratio

5,867
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13.1% 13.2%

FY21 FY22

11.4% 12.4%

FY21 FY22

5,868

YoY = flat

Operating Expenses
ü Operating expenses breakdown ü Distribution costs and as % of revenue

ü Administrative expenses and as % of revenue

Unit: RMBmn

FY21 FY22

 A&P expenses  Transportation expenses  Others (mainly staff costs)

3,133

YoY = 3.7%
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6.1%
6.6%

4.1% 4.0%

2.9% 2.6%

FY21 FY22

Others (mainly staff costs) Transportation expenses A&P expenses

3,018

Distribution Costs
ü Distribution costs breakdown ü Distribution costs as % of revenue

Unit: RMBmn
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Item

Inventory 79 90

Trade receivables 15 15

Trade payables (28) (29)

Cash conversion cycle 66 76

2022.03.31 2023.03.31

2022.03.31 2023.03.31

3,1423,226

84

Working Capital

ü Turnover days

Unit: Days

Unit: RMBmn
ü Inventory
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Item

Cash & bank balances
+ long-term bank deposits

13,660 3,343

Borrowings 5,342 1,560

Net cash 8,318 1,783

2023.03.31 YOY

1H 
213 

1H 
275 

2H
248

2H
256

FY21 FY22

461
531

70

CAPEXCash and Borrowings

Unit: RMBmn Unit: RMBmn
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FY22 Dividends and Share Repurchases

Item Amount

Interim dividend 136
(US 1.14 cents/share)

Final dividend(proposed) 249
(US 2.10 cents/share)

Total dividends 385
(Payout ratio: 79%)

Share repurchases 11

Total dividends
+ Share repurchases

396
(Approximately RMB2,734mn)

Unit: USDmn

Marketing Highlights

FY22



FY22 Dairy and beverages revenue ↓ 13.5%

15

In response to the pandemic, take proactive 
measures to expand content e-commerce channels

Mainly due to the pandemic restrictions on 
gatherings and certain consumption scenarios

As the pandemic eases, revenue of dairy products
resumed ↑ in 4Q FY22

Revenue of Nut Milk, Chocolate Milk and other new flavored milk 
products reached RMB200 million in FY22

Revenue of PET-bottled Hot-Kid Milk exceeded
RMB80 million in FY22

Dairy and Beverages Segment
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FY22 Rice crackers revenue ↑ 4.5%

Core-brand rice crackers revenue ↑ low-single digit

Overseas market rice crackers revenue ↑ double-digit

Gift packs revenue ↑ c. double-digit

Diverse emerging channels cater to various consumer 
needs in different scenarios

Revenue from new products (launched within the past 5 years) accounted for 
mid-to-high single digit in revenue of rice crackers segment

Rice Crackers Segment
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Revenue of popsicles ↑ double-digit

Revenue of Dongchi popsicle c.RMB300 million and
hit new record high

FY22 Snack foods revenue ↑ 7.8%

Revenue of candies ↑ mid-single digit and
reached new record high

The extension of QQ gummies expanded
the consumer base

Revenue of beans, jellies and others ↑ double-digit

Revenue of jellies and Lonely God products
achieved new record high

Snack Foods Segment
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Traditional channels affected by the pandemic

ü Rice crackers segment and snack foods segment

↑ low-to-mid single digit

Modern channel also impacted by the pandemic Overseas market ↑ double-digit

ü Balanced growth rates in three key product segments

ü The Vietnam factory officially commenced operation

ü Overseas subsidiaries throughout Southeast Asia, America and

Europe have started operation

Decline in customer traffic in emerging channels
due to the pandemicOEM

ü New e-commerce models such as content e-commerce 

channel and social e-commerce channel ↑

ü To continue enhancing the penetration rate of 

convenience store channels 

Channel Diversification
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Develop diverse channels to ensure close 
connection with consumers

Creative and entertaining digital marketing 
increase interaction with consumers

OEM

Stay humble in times of growth, work harder in times of decline.
Want Want China will prosper in FY23!

New products launched within the past five years contributed a 
near double-digit percentage of the Group's revenue in FY22

Multiple brands meet the needs of 
consumers of all ages

Digitization enhances company operations 
management and channel management

Prospect



Contact us:
investor@want-want.com


